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LOCAL TEACHER TO
TAKE PART IN PANEL

~ OF -—

PERSONAL PROPERTY
counselor at Donegal High

panel discussion at

On the premises located in the Borough of Elizabeth- Wednesday afternoon, Nov. given

town, ai No. 462 North Market Street. 121, meeting of the Lancaster/Tuesday as
Large davenport in very good condition with two sets/County

of covers; 16 in. RCA Console TV; 9-piece mahogany din-|tion to be held in the Pequea Hostetlers

Principals’ Associa- waekly luncheon

PUBLIC fyALIETsar. 1s Rotarians Hear
Talk On U.S. James

Miss Lily Martin, guidance Foreign Policy

A serious, thought-provok-|Wwill serve a Meat Loaf fa E & R. Church.
(Qe 71{ 4 “0 “rr i

Friday, Nov. 23rd, 1956°°" will ‘be a member of ing look into the foreign po- Per on

a the Jiey of the United States was/from 4:30 P. M. to 7:30

Mount Joy

they |

School. The Jesse Lane of

meeting at for adults and 50 cents for

 

 Lion on Saturday. Miss Sel- Dr.
rdomridge was the maid of from California was a recent

visitor in town. Dr. Hen
Bright, a stu-drickson is an orthopedic

dent at F & M Seminary had Surgeon
PIII

The Donegal High School
 

O. HendricksonalllLULL LLLLLLLLL LLLLLLLL

Reliable T.V. Service    
 charge of the morning wor Mrs. Michael Gratch will

Sunday at celebrate her birthday Sat

of "wl furday
Saturday, Nov. 17 urgay.p.| Mrs. Helen Hostetter, Mr I'he Sunshine Bible Class

the and Mrs. David Dolert and met at the home of Miss Lil

sons from Newark, Delaware lian Sload Wednesday even

Parent Teachers’ Association _ :
arent ach [ship service on

Rotarians M. in the cafeteria at

ALL WORK GUARANTEED BY

EXPERT TECHNICIAN

 Tal + Move 19 O95¢weld their high school. The price is 95¢ ) re ( :

spent several days with Miss/ing. After the business was
Marie Harter. discussed a bridal shower

children under eight years. : how

Mr. and Mrs. George Glat- was given in honor of Miss
cs ight years. | Mount Joy

Mrs. Abram Sload return Lorraine Meyers,

 

Phone 3-4245
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barn auached ane Space come to be one of the chief trial sermon on Sunday at|

o hang eighteen acres of ~~ i ll am. 4 the EF. and Blmer recide Sime

SSED bacco, including separate to- frees It any, gon de A Church All Hi re aren ast aay own) Cellars, Trenches Etc Removed

x Door Saturday Nov. 24 1956 bacco shed, dampening cel- of foreign policy. Alternat- oe TS 3 a hod ied at the Lancaster Gen- ’ ’ .

9 9 lar and stripping room, pres-ives to peace are anihilation 8¢ 0 be present. VO ing eral Hospital Sunday at

On th i . [sure water system through-or at least unthinkable, he will take place after the p.m.

ocke) : n the premises located along the roal leading from out; equipped to feed steers,/quoted, yet the Russian fore- Vict ; | Mr. Clayton Sweitzer died| PHONE .

Elizabethtown to Lawn. \with ten acres of pasture continue to spread their Mrs. Frod Seldomridge at St. Joseph's Hospital last | MOUNT JOY 3-475)

NT JOY . springbordered by Big power in a subtle and force- a Miss Nancy SeldomridgeFriday. Mr. Sweitzer hed! 8

4444 [ques Creek. ver buildings ¢ av. 8 ; War. attended a wedding at Red been ill f he pe rear { i

38 Holstein Cows, 1 Jersey!Simm turrway to of wa, eeImeYL ee
all anilics 4 lhundred chickens, milkhouse| We speaker was introduc- li Em > a msrpetme ooERR

dvertisers all milking jad large pig sable i ed by Ray Wiley. a Vi OR 1 coe

tease | House can be viewed Nov.

—— 12 Ewes, some with Lambs; 2 Young Bucks 26. 1-4 . m.’ g 128,

ray

51.69

$3.00

3-6045
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5601 ing room suite, like new; G.E. Refrigerator, with frozen|Valley High

. { . is swaye ly by the U. S
i» f i { ; |[HOUSE, slate roof, vapor oil '® swayed only b td th ice |

: B 1 SA DA heat, with bath wion andthe Soviets. No more are|clected to teach mathematics) The dance for the Teen-|
| four room France and England able to at the Manheim Central high|agers held at the Legion

tacker are the proud parents who will [2
      

   

 

   
  
   
    

   

  

  

  
   

     

  

  
   
  

  

    
  

 

  

  

  
   

food compartment, in good condition: G.E otric S ms] ; ’ affiliate vit dus its irl nr
; G.E. Electric Stove;jtopic of the panel will be town, affiliated with Bush .d from the hospital Frids of o daughter, Eva Alice be married Dec. 1. ENEROIEEENEESRENEENEEEEEEEE

dinette Set; kitchen chair; gate leg table: Winds ip] ‘ ; |
’ Er able; 1dsor Chair; “the ne 5 nt” Mfg. Company, said that the . bows g i

the new student”. pe Mrs. Rozella Neiman and|who was born Monday at the & —-— .
overstuffed chair; plastic covere sh chair: tw ais ai :€ plastic covered porch chair; two Chaise] _IU. 8S. has no objective in |
Lounges; mahogany knee-hole desk: child’s bed and mat-|—— Mrs. Frank Gorner spent last/columbia Hospits
A ly wD a at-| foreign policy io ace hoi spital.

tress; 9x12 rug; 12x24 runner; living room table; end ta-| PUBLIC SALE foreigy 3 Hey SY Friday at Rohrerstown visit-| Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shus-i

~~ > MANHEIM R. D. 2,

   
bles; mahogany corner what- stands: sme radio: fire- : ing 'S gsie Cassel
place screen; smoking stand: jo}ands:i Bee OF VALUABLE has a very definite goal ‘and iEMEaeCe sel and son from East Green-

table, and boudoir lamps; brass candle holders; brass coal REAL ESTATE methodically is adding mil-|" ole sun. visited Mrs. May Hicks

bucket; trunk; two steamer trunks; silver tray electric cof- TUESDAY, NOV. 27, 1956 lions of people to the com- The annual Thanksgiving last Thursday.

fee sugar & creamer; set of French doors; Ay 1.3 Pp I ar or munist orbit of control. ‘Service will be held in the| Mr David Shafer was sep-

books; dishes; cooking utensils; and a lot of articles 100i. gg1 if M. on the prem- "yonately, he said, the Evang. and Reformed church arated from the Navy last

numerous to mention. [ses, 9912 acre limestone soil =" « a rear on Wednesday, Nov. 21 atiweek. He will retur is
Sale to srt at 6:30 P. M hon conditions wh farm in excellent state of free world is fighting a rear on RY Rev, For or . He will return to his

made known by i + M., when conditions will cultivation A West Hemp- guard Reson, unable, ig Tia, pa Roi ay {position ih Lancaster as an

Sle Ams (fie ownship, Lancaster of their idecoligies to bring Wiest Wil ave ie se + laccountant.

NileMg Galen B. HornerCounty on public road lead- those people who are being Mrs Norman Bah wn Please do not give any
’ § |ing from Salunga to Chest- apsorbed by the U.S.S.R. daughter from McAllistervil- contribution to anyone solici-

46-2c nue Hill Mennonite Church, He pointed out in his time- 1¢ visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee ting for Jr. Red Cross. The!

jive miles South of Salunga, |, {41k that the entire world Haverstick last week. Jr. Red Cross never canvas-|
with eight room BRICK. Mr. Donald Wilkinson was/ses the community.
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 Air Compressor Work
Rock Drilling, Concrete Breaking, Etc.

Rocks

and

Trees

conveniences and school. He will start in Jan- home was well attended.
 — OF win BRICK SUMMER HOUSE exert their own influence, he

with large shaded lawn and said. uary (There will be another one on

[two car garage. The speaker emphasized The Rev. William Ellsworth Saturday evening, Nov. 24th|

Stock - Implements - Some Household Goods LARGE BANK BARN with|ihat atomic power has , from Littlest ill preach|at the usual time 1
| N Wilh that atomic power has now m Littlestown wi. preac it Esl JSor. 3 for-| Excavating and Grading
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CHICKENS - DUCKS - GEESE Sour ig
| T y .

C. ‘A. Allis Chalmers with hydraulic lift; cultivator; 14 igmyhina

bottom plow, used two years; 11 hoe International Grain Roy ui or .& Musser :
1 Ad wengier «a usser,

and Fertilizer Drill; double row tobacco planter; New Idea AUorneys 46-2¢
Manure Spreader; David Bradley Side Delivery Rake, like | . ys Ep

new; David Bradley’ Rubber Tired Wagon, Massey-Harris
Rubber Tire Wagon; 6 ft. trailor; Allis-Chalmers Disk]
Harrow; cultipacker; 3-section spring harrow; Black Hawk
Corn Planter with fertilizer attachment; Wood corn pick-
er; corn sheller; milk cooler used three years; tcbacco)|

press; power mower; log chains; forks; shovel; locust

posts; corn by the ton; oats bythe bushel; 700 tobacco lath.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Buffet; kitchen cabinet: doub

le Duo Therm Oil Heater with fan; Columbia Kitchen

Range; Two Axminster 9x12 rugs; 2 bedroom suites; day

bed: ladies desk; wood chest: extension table; washer; flat

irons; copper kettle; dishes; cooking utensils; empty

crocks; empty jars; and a lot of articles too numerous to

mention.
Sale to start at 12:30 P. M., when conditions will bz |

made known by

Walter Dupes, Auctioneer

Landis & Garman, Clerks Harry Ww. Weidman

46-2¢

To Report New

Families Call

MJ 3-3083
  

 

  

   

  

 

    

  
  
  

 

  

    

 

 

     

   

 

  
    

Be An Early “Bird”

| ORDER YOUR

Chickens - Turkeys - Ducks

NOW! |

HOME MADE SCRAPPLE

Home Made Pudding and Sausage |

 
 

 

   

 

 

 

      

 

   

 

  RCA Victor Aldrich.
Balanced Fidelity
Sound. Mahogany
grained or limed oak
grained finishes.
Stand extra. Model
21CS781.

 

 

  
  

 

Choice Cuts of Prime Meat |

Grove's Meat Market
PHONE MT. JOY 3-9863
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Symbol of RCA Victor
Compatible Color TV

ROUTE 230   

 

 

 

   

  

 

   

 

  

Enjoy all the new colorcasts

"in color... See black-and-white

shows on the same set!

AS TRADITIONAL
AS THE TURKEY!

FLOWERS
Complete the Holiday Table!

 

BIGGEST VALUE in color TVhistory! This is the
Aldrich—and like all RCA Victor Big- Color sets,

it brings you 254 square inches of viewable “Living

Color” picture. Nowyoucanreally see the big color
shows that are coming up. One network alone—

NBC-TV—will present more color programs than
ever before! Andit’s all yours with the dependable,

Top: Fleetwood Sixty Special— Center: Eldorado Biarritz,

necin Beauly. rilliantly new in Performance!
Call 3-6001

. . /

 

 
 

easy-to-tune Aldrich! Arrangeto see a ; :

demonstration of dependable Big Color &) 5 Represented above are the most significant Cadillac’s ma ter coacheraft have brought 0 YA w fa losin ; vith a

For Your TV— come in today! wvancements we have ever been privileged to a new measure of luxury to the car's i engineering. advipeonents

present to the motoring public. with gorgeous new fabrics and leathers

.

. . with Cadilla = ee 4 en

| Sts HALT voice This is Cadillac for 1957—entirely new in new colors and patterns . . . and with marvelous g presented 1937 ye SAL bi oe

CENTER | For UHF: UHF-VHF tuner [design and engineering .

.

. and bringing to the new appointments on every hand styles. vhs "Ne sath : | hi

| optional, extra, world’s highways a wholly newstandard of motor And Cadillac’s world-famous engineers have series. Fach is a Cadillac. a en Es rado

[car quality and excellence. introduced a sensational new concept of auto brilliant tribute to fre oo ih= Sy a

PIECE Each RCA Victor Big Color
TV receives both color and
black-and-white shows —

| that's why it's Compatible

 

“Thank You" color TV! It's like having 2Or if you're invited Out for Dinner Say

sets in 1!
 

 

with a lovely bouquet for your hostess. |

RU L7S I- LOWIRS ™ about the exclusive RCA Victor Factory Service Contract

OPPOSITE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL MOUNT JOY H. S. Newcomer & Son, InCc. |

MOUNT JOY, PA. |

 

     

 

Cadillac’s renowned stylists have created a motive performance . . . with two great new

new Cadillac beauty. . . majestically graceful of

line . . . wonderfully exciting in spirit . . . and
with a new balance of chrome and glass and steel.

H. S. RISSER MOTORS
120 South Market Street

with an even smoother,
sive Hydra-Matic Drive... with gi

power steering and power braking’. .'. with a

engines . . .
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1957 Cadillac at.voup
"1 x

ww’ ll at apy times

Elizabethtown, Penna.
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